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THE STATE CAPITAL..
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Rubber Stamps.
y I am now prepared to furnish ISubbei
Stamps, Seal Presses, Pads, etc., on shor
,linlice. (tyiaavo orders at Journal Of
flee the prlco will be RlOHT.

I Family Printing Outfits-cha- nge U
,any member of the familys' name, com-
plete with indeliblk ink, only 50v , '

. A. ROBEUTS. with Journal tie Capitol.
Roasted

Coffee
In ilir fil.v.

iro iid lo order. Try it.

No Adverse Criticism
m

On tlie

Goods.

Imported
French Peas.
j 2 Cans Tor 23c.
FINEST ON EAJITH. Kind our
' 0 reen Feaa. G I VE Tli KM A

TKIAL.
,. "Reference to parties who hate

T bought.

i F. ULRICH'S Exporienca has taught us that it
is not to you interest or our own to
soli you interior goods even at very
low prices. When
look lor Cheapness,
VOtl are sadly
find your

disappointed when you
bargains are worthless.IS

m

Wo have an Ideal Display in onr

g paxtmont
oi all
more

the Latest Wovclties, and the
Staple Sorts. The designs

and colorings arc
attractive.

18 WBaiDKViare

cavo and Iron the inatiui'acturer you
can get stylo, wear and low prices.

Next week wo hope to make an
announcement which we believe will
commend itselt to every housewife.

flROCERY,

Phone 61. 4 Middle St
i .

J renal iig "Vell
1 is an ftrt, and tlio mnu who

, lift hia garments made to measure
by ua has found the key to that art.

.It doesn't reqnire any arguing to
show yon that you can get a Lettei

' fit and more style in a suit or over-

coat hen they are moulded to jon.
J F. 91. Chadu ick.
01 Middle Street
)

EVERYBODY
1 V "

1ELIGHTED
i .i

With
Our Barn !
Cash'

Come to See iim

and

Save Monoy

on

Yonr OroeerleK.

. !We have just received a fjto lot

ear
B
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Quality of Our
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buying-- you may o
but when using--

especially rich and 6
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bought with great oaoa
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RALE.lG.-i- . N. c.
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I'l.l. 1. 1..- -

- . ..' til .

W' I. 'I.,.iv K- -.

'i'l .r vl t

(oilie r , !l 1'l.e . il

.1 .e lii . ,i'i ,ie - op n

u f t i k .)iln 1: on 'Ii i' bar ""ii . .

on r isK ii c t I;.; i 'di .1 ti r

en ro!. Yi"i. to'e (i I'll. Ki i

ml li lal,e. i'irii 1. ile 1t

Ih- -t iall.fhe.ii-- . I'i.i: :. f'oV.-l- MM'I a'
ll.il e'o-tt'- l i'.iv ti i h" !i. ui.- .i 'i , i

oir. lI hi. e ', .liV.

The NI.W ( .'!'l'ii"-.iiul.,t- .- h. U "
, o' 'mil Nell .. an I. n iru uv. r

"ti I. .nti-- . .i.ai-- ib nlilv iilim fit
uuwe- - ni t loi.e I im;. .en- - In,

Kiren ' '' Nfl i i .lecid.d
ifl ei in hi i ..k- - u fi I lersh

ii'itandu- - f a Ctrl' lii ci f e . The
V.i. - It ih ii .1. ,r new .If

A I I.. ih. - In. ifll l.r
Ih No i. n lb'.
iei e ..t v i a- It n . and i lie. - Nit
WAY UK I OA h it ll ev tier
'eloie.

Hi ile NirW f,ir Sample.
W. II It. S. TI I'KKlt f '..

I' M.I mil. N. r.

E. W. Smallwood
Under Hotel Chattawka, PoutU

Front Street, New Borne, N. C.

FULL; LINE OF

' Stoves,
Curponters Tools,

Cutlery,
Table Ware,

DlreclorN fur Morannlun Iiin IiiiI-- .

Rirjrlr hnrge. l.nOlvH AM I In
HwNlfitl. HilNM-l- l Im lnilfM'Uileait.
TlHllorm nt Rnlelgli

JontSAi. liei'.EAC, )

Rai.kkiii. N. C Mhii-I- i ".i;. i
O.jvernor Russell yesterday appointed

Dr. II. C. llerriii of Concoid, M. I,. Ken
f Aahcvillo and I.. A. P.rislol of Morgan-ton-

directors of the deal' mule iniihili
it Morejanton. Two of Ihrsc un- Ileum
erals. They will nieel at the asylum

.

The bicycle crazo has struck this city,
nolo wheels have been sold here this
(Cason than all the years before.

Adjutant (leneral Cowles has issued n

:irculnr to the Slate guard In regard b
heir attendance at the Tennessee (Vnten
lial giving information regarding tin
irriingements made. lie has also issued
;eneral order No. S, which stales thai
tngadier (leneral Jim. It. Glenn funnel.

lylAdjntant'fieneral has at lilx own
been put on the retired list of N.

!. S. G. officers to date, from March 07

897.
It is said that the Southern Railnn)

ms had, within the last IS months. i(i500,

100 in suits brought against it in North
'aroliun,

In Durham this week, "'. II. Nnrton if

ming for .$30,000 for damages from hii

ccident last summer.
On April 28th nt Southern Pines llicii

s to be held a "Sonlhern Intersl. le ii

urance conference", the object to be ti
ipecially call attention of the Southern
icopie to the large amount of money tha'
;oes out of the South for life ami aeci-len- t

insurance.
Dr. Abbott, (rep.) the new R. R.

who succeeds Mr BedillnglHf',
akes charge tomorrow, April 1st. The
ther members are Maj. Wilson, (ilem.'i
vliose term expires I Mill. S. Otbo Wil-nn- ,

(pop.) term expires l'.HM. and I r.
vbbolts' term expires in l!K):l.

The l.ailin lln-pil- Aid Asmi iatiuu
esterday puid jHitl) for wninseoling anil
ding for the new operatinc rooms heinu
at up at the Hos.ilal, and they have
Iso contracted to furnish the rooms will.
bles, cabinets, sterilizers, etc. This to

ott Sjjoo, Tlie ladieR are doing a .'rand
ork.
Last nifht if .lllnills Oauiel Camp oi

'onfeilerate Veterans changed ils name
mil it will henceforth be known as tin

O. II. Ilrnncb Camp, No. 5,115. New

Ulcers were elected.
The X. ('. Iliiililini; and Loan Associa

ion with headipiarlers nt Clniilottie, has
one into the hands of a receiver. This

s on account of a Ii per cent. law. Then
vill be no losses.

Governor Russell says lie dues not
now w hether lie will go to (Ireensliori

ir not to the injunction cases.
The sixty New Jersey editors wil

each here this afternoon. Next week 7i'

iounsts f rom Itoston will puss through
here on the S. A. L.

Tobncett Co. New Move.
Nkw Yohk The American Tobacco

Company has issued a circular in whicli
ormal notice is given of Ihe ahiindon
nent of the factors' agreement which has
ixlsted between tbe company and it
mslomers. Tlie reasons for the i hangi
ire set forth in a circular which was
nailed to tobacco jobbers in all parts ol
.he country, and which reads m pnrt us

follows:
In many Stalls the legislatures liavi

recently passed law s intended to maki
llegal nil contracts and arrangements by

vhlch manufacturers seek to oinplv
villi the natural demand of dealers in

heir products lo secure to them legitl
nate compensation; such laws are cnleii
lated to keep the trade in a constant state

f uncertainty, and to involve those en
aged therein in expensive litigation.
In view of these conditions, and that

in the interest of the trade generally, we
ire engaged now In tenting such laws in

everal Stales, and because of delnys.
innoyance and expense of law suits, we
lave determined tlint, in the face of those
laws, which to seriously affect tlie per
manency of any arrangement by which
ho manufacturer undertakes to Iwnelil
he dealer, and which involve)' ui as
well aa ourselves in their Inconveniences
ind penalties, it is proier, in your in
to rest and our own, lo terminate all ar
rangcinentt rehitlng to lb sale of our
products. We, therefore, rewclfully
notify you of the termination, on this
late, of our contract with you, relating
to the consignment of cigarettes, and of
the abrogation and withdrawal of nil
oondilirrh's pertaining In the sale by yon
if any of ourjpioducts."

A second circular after giving the re
vised price list of cigarettes, tayt: "It
is our hope that the success of our bus!
nest will warrant our making donations
of money or merchandise to our custo
mers from time to time, In reengnllim

it their Interest in distributing our
goods."' 4 -

. THE COTTON MARKETS.

March II.
TliR col ton market I a shade better tn- -

dav. but tbe speculation continues
a restricted scale. May delivery closet
en.iw. -

Yours truly,
. J. 8. Latium

THE MARKETS,

, - Ciiioaoo, March 81,

' orSKIKO. OtMS,

May Wheat... 71 . 71
July Wheat, 70 ftt'J
May Klbt 4.00 4 6.1

OREAT SALES provs the great
ni"rit of II. mils rMrmparilla.

flood's Sarnaparilln becsithe it
icconiplishet CHEAT CUHCl.

,4
I

For Annexation. Reasons Wlven fm

Atluckhi(f the Tar Iff. About
the Civil Service. Crusade

Against It In Die Senate.
Joiminai. lli'HK.r,

Wahisitn, I). (.!., Marcii ill. j
President McKi, ilea's ambition is t

increase our territory by annexation, am'
Hawaii and Cuba arc expected to bi

under the protecting care of I'nclo San
before the end of this administration.
Persons near to Iho new President am
hw advisers say that this is the hope an('
the expectation of the new adininistra
.ion. Hawaii' will conic first; (icrhnp,
tefore the summer is over. Cuba mus
33tablish her independence Grot liefon
the can hope to get under lTncle Sam't
protection.

The Democrats anil their allies cumin
prevent the passage of the Dingle bil

)ut they are giving the Republicans somi
ard questions to answer and ore com

telling them to defend the bill in even
.iiirticulur. They are attacking the bil

in the theory that is is drawn solely I
the interests of the corporations am

'.rusts which thpy nllese furnished tin
,'ampaign funds. Mr. llailey's majorit;
report wns based on that view of the hill
ind all the debute has been for the pur
pose of cinbarrasf ing the Republicans bi
nutting them on record as favorini
trusts nnd corporations. It is now under
stood that the three silvi r Rcpuhllc:iiii
vill not vole for the tariff bill. The fom
ileinncralic members who will vote fo

it are Messrs. Meyer. Davey, nnd Hrous
ard, of Louisiana and Sliiydcn, of Texas
tlr. Bailey the new leader of the Demo
ci'uts in the Hons? Ins been troulilei
with his voice onil the real leadership o
he light on the floor of the House ha

Jevolved upon Mr. MeMillin, of Tennes-

see.
Representative Walker of Mass. clmir

man of the Finance Committee hm

lately introduced two bills which wil
stir the blood of Silver Democrats anc
Populists. The lirst one is to modify tin
national hanking laws and provides thai
no national bank shall be required to ile
posit bonds to secure its circulation, am
circulation notes are to be issued up t

the full amount of the unimpHiied capita,
of the bank. The cash reserve of thi
bank is to he in specie, one half of whicl
must bo gold.. Specie shall be paid 01

demand under a penalty of 24 per cent
for the delay in furnishing it. The othei
bill is tor the issue of 7.' 0,000,000 in bomb
bearing inteiest nt 2j per cent, the pro
ceeds of the bonds to be used in retiring
the legal tender and Treasury notes now

outstanding. The bill further authorize)
the sale of silvt r bullion and silver dol
lurs at the market rate whenever the sil
ver dollars cannot lie put inlocii-cu'atio-

The recent crusade against the civij
service law inaugurated in the Senatt
by Senators Allen and Gallinger make
brief summary of the classified service u
interest. The whole number of pbices ii

the civil service of the government ii

178,717 of which 87,107 are In lb.
classified, and 91,010 are in thi
unclassified service. Of thin Inlte.
number 60,72.1 are iiost masters oi

the fourth class. The aesreeate com
pensation paid in the executive civil srr
vice during the last fiscal year was at
proximately f iuu,wu,ouu. Thnt an
about 10,000 persona now appointed b
the President and the number Is increat
ing each year. The civil service Com
mission tays that In a few yeirrt it wil
be absolutely Impossible for the Presi
dent and the Cabinet officers to bear all
applicants for positions and a repeal o'
the four year tenure In these places wil
be necessary. During the last year

persons were examined for the clas
titled service and 90,403 passed success.
fully. Of the successful contestant onl
9,084 were appointed.

The President has demonstrated hit
ability to not only stand the siege of thi
army of office seekers, but to also gi
through the ordeal of a public rcceptioi

like a Major," At his regular public
reception this week there wero 8,000 ad.
miren lined up and It took Just 40 tnin
utes to rush them through. To shake
hands with SO people every minute foi
40 minutes and to look pleasantly upoii
Saeb person is a task few people ' would
care to ensage in often. Between tin
upper millstone of office seekers and thi
under millttono of admirers this Presi
dent Is slowly and surely havlug his vi
tallty ground nut of him

Thi presence of the office seeker In the
city Is demonstrated no more forcibly
than lbs crush in the lobbies in the Cap
itol. For the greater part of each day
there Is a throng e'f pople at each of tin
entrances to the House waiting ' to
their representatives. Uoat of time are
applicants for idiot who come every day
to hear through their representatives their
prospects forgetting the places they de-

sire, or to solicit theat to visit the Pres
ident and the beads of Departments
their behalf. ' "

Tbe door keepers are kept Inur the
greater part of the day taking In cards.
So great is tbe crowd at the Capitol that
sornntitnea it Is difllcult to push way
through the throngs outside leading to
Ml IHIUIVi

To rtx A i. u;ess SAT
Tskijrxstlvs Bromo (Quinine Tblelt.
All lrii'r;!ftsjrpriin Jlhe moneyj'fjl ,tullt
to cure. 2'm',

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for ils great! leaveuiai
ilrenglb and Jhealthfiiliiess. Asm re i tin
noil against alum anil all tonus ul

common to the cheap brands.
lil'UL HAKIISU l'UWDKIi I'll..

New Yohk.

A Sotiml Mimelnry HnU.
Wasiuxutiin. I). C. A cable ili pali l.

rum Japan slates that the (iovi riiuieiil

ioinage bill, I'hiiuging the standard
)f value in Japan from silver to gold.

vhich has been befnre the Japam "e Diel
Vir some time, has been sen! to l!i- - Kin

rur for approval.
The hill proposes to li the ;;nveianiHiil

itio lietweee the two metals at :t; lo 1

Che unit of value ill be a ni,,
hieh will be one-hal- the webm an,

value of the old .Inpiinese gold yen. which
of the same weight and liiiem.i: as tin

;old dollar of the I nitcd Stales. The
iropnsed null of value will, Hu n f.iie, In

lie exact equivalent ol lilly ii

United States nionev,iiiil,ai'pi'oxinialcl ,

if tbe the same value as the preseiit unil
f value in Japan. Ilic silver wn. which
it the current rate of cclianv;e, i worth
ibout lil'lv-on- c cents in failed Slates
nonev. It is proposed llial the smallc-.-

oin ininteil shall be a live ven piice.
The further coinage of Mln-- ol '

e

imited to Mihsidiarv coiiis. Tin- siUcr
en now ill circulation will he in. .inlaid-

d at par Willi lln- gidd yu , he tuv
rnmeat being prepared to re i'iii Ihein
n gold wheaever called upon to do so.

Timrsflay, April 1st.

Barlow Bros
Magnificent
Minstrels.

Evs'r.ytliirjj; ! t'

liis Sounoii.
PAS MA I. A, iiilriNlueing IJ An.cri- -

a's 1 real est Unci; nnd Wing Dancers.
I.rand noonday parade on day m per

formance.
(leneral Admission 75c. lies.-rv-

without extra charge. Gallery lie
seals on sale at . Ii. H aler.-- , n.'ws

lepot.

Extra !

From now .in our immense line
of

will bo pouring in on us.
Evorv corner of our store will

bo llnri'iiin lirislit willi new, fresh
goods.

Kvery Attractive Article at an
Attractive Price.

no menu to make (hianur Man

ner Season.
fc-ja

pitu r.s Tin:

ITTIIACTIOX
Has mado Our Immense
Hiisinees.

IMIdt Dry Goods

A1IV UIn
0. A. BARF00T, Mr.

Sxn Door rnoM P. U.

444444444444444

1--

4

!

444444444444444

Spring Tonics !

Paine's Celery Compound,
Hood's Sarsanarilln,
B. B.

. Carolina' Chill Hteci0c.

TRY ONE You will foel bolter.

. NOI.l) AT

ir Wnas bilious or costive, eat a Cacsret
candy calharllc, rure guaranlerd, 100. 26c,

Tl-- very Ituller n ooivri i

fresh from dairy bv last I'reiuhr,
only : per lb.

i ; inicf, s i iriiiiiicd
Mali-lie- for only inc.

Table li 'lies, piaudai'il IUtlitV

III-- per lb can .

Till i:i;y i: i.st .1)1'

Only ' I'.

i;..ai r., 'oW'ler, ( ream
'liking; I'mv Hi .u'd's I'reii'i
't'eparal ion n I i; laick I! liiii"

t'cl.iy Saiail. ' ley .V list aid,
lei.y 'alt. t VI. I y and

'lain 'ei y ml. nil line glass
ars, ami ( liiii"; very nice.

ami tec it.

I'll I liiislicls I'ea- -

IlltS' lllrl I'll'' Vci

'I'll- - Si ale While
.imIv :.i I'M

it her an n h- I..W all 'i

lie

1 "

c

us

a

Call.
i

Whnlesale anil Ret til
Grocers.

;i;Ui n ul SI , Nov Heme. X. '.

GtUANO mi
It you want Guano tor

Cash we can supply

youjwith

At Hook ItoKoin

lri'i'j.J

J. C. Whitty &Go

Farmers.
We imvo A FULL LINK of

lllllUOWS.
ITITIVATIIS,

and nil other Fanning Im.
plomcntsnt KOCK IIOTTOM
I'lMCKS.

TO X KUCHA NTS -- We Scan sell you

HO, sis .''naniiliu Hirers prices.

Ti.lF VulIer A' Co.

IIenr'N llinrinaia,v.
127 Mhldlc Nl.

Tooth Uriishcs,
Toilet Artioles, ,Vc.

Nn d (io d

DO YOU Hpriim
Puillier

llli.o I ?
TAKE BENRYV, composed n Sana,
psrdls, Ysllow Dock, Mnnilraka, fsnns,
Pitckley Ash Dark, RasMiIVsa, Io.l Is Pot.

h and loJkle Iron with WinUrurcin.
This prerarullnn It expiwuly put up

lo saeet the popuUr need Tor a Mood

Purl Her, without being rvlutsd to ll
many secret nostrums and ipisck strdl
clot of the day, of unkoowo comrwitloo
and geoerslly or Utile medlclo.l value.

The lot mult Is printed oo tbs label.
PIUCE ONUY 50 CENTS. 8.ms

tlie botiles amallj sold for 1,03.

, of.North Carolina llama, only lets,
pejr poand.

i Clrannlated fiuffar itill at A nit.
16 market is advancing anil this

, price cannot remain many days
, - longer, so bay all yoo will need.

.
. The Very Finest Table Nutter,

H

T. J. TURNER,

ffiK U Jo. i. K.j. .'I

1 J
J

Tlii- - lare. tin.-fo- Kalian K'.ek'--

tlXI.Y Old N". I.IIL'e lif.
for ONLY SI. 50. I ll.l I" ..'IV.'il

another lal'e Meet, ol lilllllt.il.. II II. I ill
-- ell for the Next l till 4 .lle.ip. lot
. ah or mi liui--- t. m ike l ii tor in
locks. A II or.tel v liiali i.i have

prompt atlrniioii.
ours fii.ly.

T. .i.ti um:k.
NKW UF.lt NF.. X. ('.

Finest Extracts
In I he World.

.'ohn M.itt' ci- - foil in ale. I Kvricl.,
we have in slock ll c follow inv :

I.K.MOX, OltYN'il',
STItAWBKUUY, VAX1I.I.A.
PisK Ai'ri.i:, sAu.svi'Aitii.i. ;

AND I.I ME Jl'It'E.

A O.
NVxt lo Pool 01 ce

Furniture

Furmture

Furniture I

W. P. JONES.

only 25 eta. pound.
V hood Creamery Butter 20c. lb,

SKafer's llami, - 12o lb.
' Strips, Oo 4i

California Hams ; . '80 "
Chase and 8anboros Rosada

floffee, finest, .

Mocha and Java Coffee 25o "
Mjraolubo Coffee 2o "
Bio Coffee . . 13o --

2opkMeal - ;

Eag Brand Milk fio can
8 lb can Tomatoes " ;'

3 lb can Table Peachofi : lOo

Lemons Ao dot
Orangos 150 "
Bananas ' loo. "

And all others goods as low in
proportion.

lYouitt, ,

JOIlii DUNN.

j - For Sale L ,

'"111 mi Kilns oo Ntnse river;

J') tog boat. Can be bought

Address Nense Rlvrr Lnm--!

Co.,fnnw Ilill, Mil.; or William

J, Kfv Hare, N. C.

narbcsl tre,
(iulvanisud Pipe,

1'umps,
Lime,

Plaster ,

and Cement,

ry rorsonal attention to the
prompt and correct filling of all or.
derc


